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irogen is used in the hydrogenation of coal and of
lj vegetable and mineral oils; in the syntheses of
i$ alcohol, and other organic chemicals; in the reduc-
tion of pure metals from ores; and in otlier couusrcial
processes*
The process in vldch the liydrogen is to be used deter*
wines the purity of the liydrogeii required* In operations in-
i
volvinf catalyzed reactions, which include most of tin; hydro-
genation reactions and syntheses , the hy. must be free
of sulfur cojapounds because sulfur compounds act as catalyst
poisons* In hydrogenation reactions involving the reduction
of carbonyl and carboxyl groups, the presence of carbon mon-
oxide and carbon dioxide in the hydrogen is relatively un-
important, but in the reduction of ethylenic linkages and
in the synthesis of ssnaonl f\ the hydrogen must be free of
carbon oxides* The presence of hydrocarbon rases, such as
methane, is not objectionable in most oases but reflects an
-.
2.
inefficiency of hydrocarbon conversion in steaa-toydrocarbon
processes for the manufacture of hydrogen. The presence of
oxy> en in more than a fraction of one per cent is very
objectionable because of tlte explosive hazard of hydrogen-
oxygen cdxtureu.
The need for hydrogen in quantity and of various decrees
of purity has resulted in the development of several processes
of producing liydroren*
out twenty methods for quantity production of hydrogen
have been proposed* Of these methods, only a few are eco-»
nomiccvl enough for industrial use* The principal methods are:
(1; The electrolysis of water
(2) Liquefaction of coke-oven gas
O) Complete gasification of solid carbonaceous
materials, such as coal or coke, producing
carbon monoxide and hydro, en, with a sub-
sequent reaction of the carbon monoxide with
steam to produce carbon dioxide and addition-
al hydrogen
{U) Reaction of saturated hydrocarbon gases wit
steam to form hydrogen and carbon dioxide
(5) .ternate oxidation and reduction of iron
with steam and a reducing gas, such as
water gas, to produce hydrogen from the steam*

3.
Ihe electrolysis of water is carried out by the passage
of an electric current through water containing either an
alkali or an acid, with the liberation of hydrogen gas at the
catiiode and oxygen at the anode, 'this JKTlttm ie economical
only where water power is cheap.
In the coking of coals, for each ton of coal coked about
11,000 cubic feet of gas of the following average composition
are produced:








The coke-oven gas is subjected to purification processes
to remove impurities, such as C02, H2S, KCN, ^3 and light oils,
and then is fractionally liquefied to obtain hydrogen and frac-
tions of carbon monoxide and hydrocarbons. The carbon mon-
oxide and hydrocarbone are subjected to reaction with steam
to produce additional hydrogen. Hydrogen is obtained in
this manner as a by-product.











out in two stages. . :team is passed over iron at teiuperatores
above 12CX) F#f oxi » iron to an iron oxide and liber-
ating hydro- en, The iron oxide is reduced to iron by water
gas, and is then steuiaed a. . This is one oi the earliest
methods of producing hydro ad is still in use for making
small quantities of hydrogen (less than 1:00 cubic feet per
hour).
It is estimated that the quantity of hydrogen manufae-
tured per month in the United states is six billion and four
billion cubic feet by the water-gas and hydrocarbon-steam
processes, respectively.
The production of hydrogen from water gas and fro*
saturated hydrocarbon gases will be diseusae^ in this thesis.

vor-Cas Manufacture for Hydrogen Production





The reactions are endothermic and proceed only at elevated
temperatures, The equilibriums of the two « 3 are such
that at temperatures above about 1500° ?• the formation of
carbon monoxide is favored, while the foraation of eaxtoon
dioxide is favored by temperatures below 1500° F. This Is
apparent fr e equilibrium for the reaction 1
(3) CO a C02 Bz*
the equilibrium constant for this reaction is defined ass
At 150*3° F., Kp is 0.97
3
; at 800° F., Kp
ha* a value of U.93 .
The velocity of faction {,2) is so low at temperatures favor-
the formation of carbon dioxide that it is not practicable,
and Reaction (1) must be used.
The generator for making water gas consists of a steel
shell, lined with firebrick, with gas outlet and steaa inlet
connections at top and bottom, and an air i t the oottom.
Coke is fed automatically to maintain a fuel bed of the de-






dted and air is blown through the generator until the coke
is at a temperature of about 1300 - 2.00° I . he gases from
i.8 operation are led off as waste £as. After this temperature
is rocchad, the air supply is cut off and steaju is introduced
into the generator at such a rate that the steam is nearly
all decomposed in reacting with the coke to form water gas,
which Is collected by suitable means. This endothermic reaction
reduces the temperature of the fuel bed in about five or six
minutes* hen the teuaperature has dropped to about 1750° ?* $
stearin* is stopped and air is blown through for about two
niiiutos to raise the temperature to 1800 - 2000° P. a£ain by
combustion of some of the coke* Temperatures above 2000° K.
result in excessive losses in carbon monoxide, while temper-
atures below 1750° F. result in excess carbon dioxide in the
water gas.
a ton of coke produces about 60,000 cubic feet of
water gas of about the following composition:
Per Cent by Volume
iiydro^n 50-53
Carbon raonoxide 39 - 43
Carbon dioxide 3*6
Nitrogen 0.6 - 4*6
MfcMi 0.2 - 0.3
CUff 0.1 - 92
Oulfur compounds
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Hydrogen from the Tatar Gas - Steam Ueaction
Carbon monoxide and steam react under suitable conditions
of temperature and concentration as follows]
(3) CO H2 t C02 H;>.
The reaction is endothermic at 68° ?. $ requiring 5o30 ;,t.u»
per pound nolj so that it must be carried out at elevated
temperatures. At 700° F. the reaction is exothermic, liber-
ating 16,500 B.t.u. per pound mol.3 Figure 1 shows the effect
of temperature on the equilibrium constant
(C0)(H20)
Table I shows the effect of temperature and initial con-
centration of steam to carbon monoxide on the amount of car-
bon monoxide reacted at equilibrium as calculated from values
of the equilibrium constant.
,j "
SL*qa»$ to
^ ore • iioo O0&1&& o* maa^t
.Table I
Percentage of uarbon 'onojd.de Reacted with
Starting JAolar Ratios of Ctesra to Carbon
Monoxide of:
1:1 2:1 3tl 5:1 9:1
932 69.1 *7i 91.7 95.4 97*6
642 73.3 90.0 94.4 97.0 93.4
800 75.0 91.5 95.2 97.5 96.7
752 77.5 93.0 96.4 98.0 99.0
662 82.0 95.7 97.9 99.2 99.9
620 64.0 96.7 98.2
440 91.8 99.2 99.6
260 97.5 99.9 99.96
It can be seen that low temperatures Ibelow 260° \) favor
t)ve wudjBun conversion of carbon monoxide with the least aoount
of steam, t low temperatures, however, the rate of reaction
of carbon jaonoxide with steam is so low as to be impracticable*
temperatures above 750° 7. the reaction can be catalysed
to a practicable rate, but the conversion is less complete.
Various catalysts have been proposed for use in carry-
out the water-gas reaction to produce hydrogen. '- uot
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"liagneaium oxide is a catalyst for the carbon iix>noxide-
steam oonveraion and tiiat In this aa nail as other reactions
involving carbon monoxide or hydrogen in which it functions
eatalytically, it is insensitive to the poisoning influence
of sulfur*
The use of magnesium oxide aa a catalyst in reactiona
involving carbon monoxide is especially advantageous in view
of the fact that it causes little or no deposition of carbon
under conditions where catalysts such as iron, nickel and
cobalt become rapidly coated with carbon produced by decompo-
aition of carbon monoxide.
^
"The activity of an iron .--roup natal oxide as a catalyst
for the production of hydrogen from carbon aonoxlde and steam
say be greatly improved by incorporating with an iron group
metal oxide a metallic oxide, for example copper oxide or
antimony oxide, reducible to the metal under the conditions
of the hydrogen-waking operation, and fua: * mixture.
The material thus prepared, after suitable reduction treat-
ment, shows an improved activity aa a catalyst for the con-
version or carbon monoxide and steam and under normal con-
ditions remains active for a long time* Its behavior as a
catalyst is superior not only to that of fused iron roup
metal oxide alone but also to that of a mixture of iron group














."A mixture of charcoal (or sustancoa containing carbon)
and magnesium carbonate, which is maintained at a temperature
above the decomposition temperature of magnesium carbonate
,
but not substantially exceeding 500° C* n?
"For the catalytlcal conversion of carbon monoxide with
steam there have been proposed catalysts consisting of a mix-
ture of magnesium oxide, ccrbon, and alkali carbonate, pre-
ferably potassium carbonate* ith tlis aid of these very
active catalysts the conversion of the carbon monoxide
proceeds even at temperatures belov. 500° C* with useful
velocities up to the point at which, practically speakin,
,
collate eetablJLshcisnt of the equilibrium is attained* This
results in tlie advantage that in large seals working a low
residual carbon monoxide content, accordin. to the temperature,
can be obtained without uneconomical!/ high steam consumption.
IShen working with these catalysts it is further also possible
to effect the conversion, without the disadvantage of unde-
sirable secondary reactions such as in particular deposition
of carbon and formation of methane, under increased pressure,
at the temperature moet favorable for the conversion of carbon
monoxide to carbon dioxide and hydrogen, and thus to e feet
a saving in reaction space and steam consumption* >hen other
catalysts, and more particularly the known activated iron




close l^r below 500° C* and rapidly reach &n intolerable seals
g
as the te..iperature falls."
"It has been found that the efficacy at the favorable
working temperature below 500° 5« of the known three-cojuponent
catalysts magnesium oxide-alkali carbonate-carbon is enhanced
to a very surprising extent by the accessary effect of iron
oxide in the original state of native iron ores, that is to
say without being brought into the state of finely divided
artificial iron oxide, and that the above-mentioned native
iron ores are capable of producing this effect when used in
such small ajaounte that no deposition of carbon or i ethane
formation occurs even when working under excess pressure and
at the lowest applicable temperatures . . oreover, these four-
component catalysts also retain undisdnished the poison-resist-
properties of the known three-component catalysts, fitore
particularly in respect of the commonest catalyst poison,
namely sulphur, in inorganic or organic combination.
The catalyst may for example have the following compo-
sition:
Per Gent
r. {in the form of calcined or 13.5
caustic burned magnesia)
?*£>2 (in the form of ore; je
iOtassium carbonate li>.
Carbon 70#0."8
i-*m±tm~ambaq m J •"
.
MMM > M|JiK>' -''• '
the temperatures required for suitable catalyzed
reaction velocities the carbon oonaod.de is incompletely con-
verted at the equilibrium composition when • stoichiometric
amount of steam is used* To obtain a higher conversion of
carbon Monoxide and a purer hydrogen one or wore of the follow-
ing nethods say be used:
(1; Using steam in excess of the stoichiometric amount*
\Z) Rcmovin,- oxide as rapidly- as it is formed 1&$H
O) Reacting in steps with carbon dioxide removal at the
end of etch atep*2>3
The effect of using excess steam is shown in Table 1.
If hydrogen of high purity is desired this process is not
coonoxaical because of the very large quantities of steam
required*
The carbon monoxide can be completely- converted by Pi
moving oarboii ids as the rea< proceeds,
oxide is generally used for remo iojd.de*
'team and carbon monoxide are passed over Urae cont
a catalyst of the type described above at a temperature below
the dissociation temperature (1517° T*) of calcium carbonate*
The carbon dioxide formed by the carbon monoxide converse
reacts he lime to form calcium carbonate as follows:
U; M o ,




formed oust be reccted with an equivalent molar quantity of
ii.re, so that in the conversion process there must be sons
sens of bringing unreacted line in contact the water
gas and of discharging the calcium carbonate , which is heated
to form calcium oxide again*
The effect of carrying out the conversion in stages with
removal of carbon dioxide at the end of each stage is shewn
by the calculated values below, using one mol of steam in
each stage and starting with one mol of carbon monoxide in
the first stage*








It is seen that tie steam consumption for a given degree of
conversion of carbon monoxide ic much loss in a multi-stage
prooees than in a single stage process*

14,
Production of Hydrogen from Hydrocarbons and Steam
The reactions between saturated hydrocarbon gases, such
as Methane, ethane, or propane, and steam have been found an
economical find convenient mans of producing hydrogen* The
saturated hydrocarbons are the principal constituents of
natural gas, coke-oven gas and waste gas from petroleum
cracking process.. .-re cheap natural ^as is available,
processes utilizing the steaia-hydroc&rbon reactions are the
most economical methods of producing pure hydrogen in large
quantities.12
The reactions which occur are:
(5) CMi^ 2 nHgO • nCO (2n 1)K2
(6) CnHan 2 2nH2Q * Ti®>2 On l)%g*
Reaction (6) may be considered as Reaction (5) followed
by the water-gas reaction
GO H2G » CO2 H2 .
These reactions are endothermic and must be carried out
at elevated temperatures* In Figure 1, it can be seen that at
temperatures above 1500° ..?. the equilibrium constant
K • (C0)(H2)3
(CH4KH2O)


















Catalysts mist be used to CJive a practicable rate of
reaction. Geman Patent !«• 296,366 ox T-Jl osed a catalyst
of nickel or nickel oxide on a refractory support* The follow-
ing material on catalysts for the hyrirocarbort--eteajB reactions
is quoted frota the patent literatures
"Nickel alone even with the exclusion of chlorine and
other catalyst poisons is not very active for the production
of hydrogen by a reaction between stean. and hydrocarbons at
temperatures below 7®0° C... by the addition of ... promoters
( ••• cerium oxide, .,« chromium oxide, ••• aluminum oxide ...J
the catalytic behavior of nickel in this reaction can be im»
proved to the extent that the conversion of hydrocarbons into
hydrogen becomes practicable at temperatures materially below
700° C... The operation can be conducted ••• at er temp-
eratures. ... ertain substances greatly decrease or even com-
pletely inhibit the activity of nickel catalysts for this
purpose. jTion,/ such substances are the halogens, such as
chlorine, and compounds of sulfur. f!^
"
... a compound of nickel and chromium oxide sue:, as
nickel chroaate is a mors active catalyst than a mixture of
nickel and chromic, oxide .""^
"The catalyst used is ordinarily a mixture of nickel or
cobalt oxides with alumina or thoria ...
*





possess high activit/ and great physical strength, and ahould
shrink very little at the operating temperature used* Oxides
or metals of tin* iron group, adnixed wlt> ijium oxide, form
desirable catalyst* Calcium and magnesium oxides and silica
ay be added to secure catalysts of greater strt X high
temperatures. Phosphoric acid with alumina and nickel oxide
produces a very active catalyst which shrinks rexy little at
high temperatures* A specially suitable catalyst is prepared
from nickel oxides* magnesia and kaolin*
"
the equilibrium compositions in the methane-steam reaction*
starting with one -scl of methane and two noIs of steam* have
been calculated for various temperatures and are given in
Table II-* on a dry basis*
Table II
Equilibrium Compositions la The /-ethane- tear Reaction
Component Percentage Composition
980° F. 1340° r'. 1500° ?. 1600° F. 17000 F* 1800° F.
K
2
61 75.6 76.1 76.1 75.9 75.9
0.4 23 1*0 J.l *04 Jl 0.01
CO 4 19*1 19.7 20.7







From a study of equilibrium data for the hydrocarbon-
steam re&ctione t it can be seen that the maximum yield of
hydrogen can be obtained by one or .ore of the follovdng
(1) Reacting at temperatures favoring the
formation of carbon dioxide and using
steam in excess of the stoicldoKetric
amount
(2) Reacting at temperatures favoring the
formation of carbon dioxide and remov-
ing the carbon dioxide as rapidly as it
is formed
(3) Reacting at temperatures favoring the
formation of carbon monoxide and then
converting the carbon monoxide as
previously described.
The processes using excess steam are not as economical
and do ot give as high conversion of hydrocarbons as other
processes. The reaction is generally carried out using a
10 to 1 to 15 to 1 volume ratio of steam to hydrocarbon,
temperatures below about 1300° F« and pressures of from 1 to
50 atmospheres. Although 1cm pressures favor the conversion
of hydrocarboiis, high pressures may be used to reduce heat
loo**.17'"'19'33
.irraiirr Jttft *t>t**rhtb '
1£S.
cesoee based on the removal of carbon dioxide as rap-
id!;/ as formed are described in tie patent literature* The
product from these processes contains at least two per cent
11 12
ethane* * The author has found no references in t
technical literature on the commercial application of these
aethods •
processes involving the reaction of hydrocarbons wit,
sterna at temperatures above 1500° F. to form carbon aorjoxLde,
with tlie subsequent conversion of the carbon monoxide at temp-
eratures below 900° F», are capable of producing iiydro
of high purity more economically than can other hydrocarbon
conversion processes* A plant with a capacity of 13,000,000
cubic feet per day has been described. >*^
A mixture of equal parte, by volume, of gas and steat.,
at ataospheric pressure, passes downward through vertical
alloy-steel tubes packed with a catalyst of the nickel type*
The tabes, about 25 feet lone and 6 inches in diameterf are
placed in two rows in a refractory-lined f irnaoe and are
supported at their tops* The furnace li *d by gas burn-
lag at the top of the furnace and between the rows of tubes*
The natural gas and steam, flowing downward through the tubes
at space velocities up to 300 volumes of hydrocarbon gas per
hour per volume of catalyst, react ne&rly completely ana










arbon dioxide !0 #
thane 1,
ter this reaction, iiore ateaa is added and the carbon aor-
oxide is converted to curbon dioxide at about 350° F. by a
catalytic water-eas reaction. R» resulting f,ae mixture, con-
taining about 78 per cent iiydr 20 per cent carbon dioxide,
and 2 per cent unconverted methane and carbon monoxide, ie then
cooled with water ajn coke-packed towers, coiapressec >0
pounds per square inch and scrubbed in * be tower with, a
iwnee^hanolajnine soluv carta












,A process for the production of pure hydrogen, utilising
the }yurocar.on-steam reaction vdth the subsequent conversion
of carbon ionoxide, has been developed* This process usee
commercial propane as process material and as fuel*
Propane vapors, heated to about 700° ., are passed ov r
over bauxite or metallic oxide catalysts for the conversion
of organic sulphur compounds to hydrogen sulphide* The vapor
is then cooled and scrubbed with a caustic solution to re ove
the hydrogen sulphide*
the sulfin—free propane is nixed with steam and passed
downward over the catalyst in the tubes of a Shapleigh*^
furnace. This furnace consists of catalyst-filled r&ckel-
ehromium-iron alloy tubes placed vertically and supported
at their tops in a refractory-lined shell, tea burners are
placed in the furnace tangentially to the \.alls so that the
combustion gases are given a spiralling upward motion around
the tubes and alon the furnace walls* ith this furnace,
space velocities of about 600 volumes of hydrocarbon per hour
per volume of catalyst are attained with temperatures above
about I6u0° F* in the reaction gases*
These reaction i ses, cooled to about 7<JQ° f* vdtn steam*
are passed over a catalyst* at space velocities of 100 or wore
volumes of carbon monoxide and hydrogen per hour per volume









dioxide* 'Tier this reaction the excess steam la condensed
end the gases are cooled to about 2£0° F« and passed through
a scrubber to reriove carbon dioxide*
Tim carbon dioxide is absorbed by eer a solu-
tion of 15 to 20 per cent of ironoeth&nol&adLne in water* Tter
scrub the gas contains about one per c bjssjm
oxide* whit ^aiaoved in two wore stages of carbon ronoodds
conversion and carbon dioxide removal*











The hydroc^bon-steam process provides the nost economic**1
end convenient nieane of producing hydrogen in the rated States.
It has been developed to such on extent that it is used al ost
exclusively in new installations .^
Among the advantages of the process aret continuous and
automatic operation resulting in minimum labor costs j high
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